Overview of Five Parables of Heaven | Levels A, B, C | Ages 3-14
A Youth Journey Program from General Church Education

Five Parables of Heaven offers lessons on parables Jesus taught and designed to meet the needs of Sunday schools, families, classrooms and camps.

A flexible lesson format allows you to select activities such as welcome warm-up activities, readings, scripted discussions, role-play, service projects, videos, games, projects, activities, memory verses, and take-homes. Project pages are ready to print and take right to the classroom. Background ideas for the teacher are provided with each lesson.

This lesson set includes:

1. The Sower Matthew 13:3-11, 18-23
2. Pearl of Great Price Matthew 13:45-46; Revelation 21:21
4. Workers in the Vineyard Matthew 20:1-16

See sample lesson for Level A (ages 3-6), Level B (ages 7-10) and Level C (ages 11-14).

Purchase online in print or digital format.